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SlIBSCRIItliKS uro earnestly re-

quested to observe tho tlnto
printed on their address slips,
wliioli will keep them at all
tiniPH posted ns to tho date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parlios a groat deal of
ntinovnuoo.

Too ninny people n b o n

magnifying glass in viewing
their troubles, but throw it
away liefere examining their
causes for happiness.
The farmer need not lake off

hin hat to any man lie in oh

good as anybody and if he will
only believe it himself no one

will think of disputing it.

A tool used to light tires on

the California forests combine-,
a rake, spade and hoe. Il is

compact, bo that it onn bo ear

lied on horseback, and Weighs
less than 6| pounds.

President Wilson will issue
an invitation to alt tho Navies
of tbe world to go through tho
Panama Canal under the escort
of the American Navy to the
San Francisco Exposition.
Tho total bonded indebted¬

ness of New York City is twon
ty-live per cent. more than the
entire national debt (hi .March
:tlst it was $1,2x8,1 »0,747. On
th.it date the total national
debt was $11(13,770,770.

Miner's Field Day III the Nit
tionnl Conservation Bxposition
will take on added importance
because William It. Wilson,
Secretary of Labor in the cabi¬
net of President Woodrow Wil¬
son, will be a Knoxville visitor
on that day. Secretary Wilson
gladly accepted the invitation
extended him to visit tin- ox-

pbstion city A former miner
himself he is particularly
anxious to moot the miners of
the South, no he set September
20, the date of the big miners'
lieht day for Iiis visit.

The quantity of coal used for
coke making in the Unitod
StAlos in 1012 was 06,480,80)
short tons, according to the
United States Geological Sur¬
vey. The coke produced from
this coal amounted to 13,010,83
short tons, valued at j-ll! ,663,-
830, besides largo quantities of

gas, I.ir, ammonia, etc as by¬
products from the 11,048,480
tons of coke produced in by¬
product ovens.

It is to be hoped that Mr. J.
W. t'halkley, who represented
the counties of Wise ami
Dickensou in the last house of
delegates in the Virginia gener¬
al assembly, will be roolectcd,
He is a democrat representing
a district normally Republican;
but ho is fnir and consoralive
and very useful and active.
Few men serving their tlrst
terms in the house takes ti

position so strong and influen¬
tial as he won Ho is conscien¬
tious, earnest and able and his
qualities were recognized and
respected by his fellow del",
gates of all parlies and fact ions
und from all sections of the
Stale. While we are not in¬
formed of the merits of other
possibfo candidates, wo feel
entirely jui .lied from observa
tion of Mr. Chnlkley'e work
and knowledge of the estima¬
tion in which he is held in Rieh*
mond, in saying that it would
ho impossible to send it mun
more likely to be useful to tbe
district and to win consider¬
ation and do good service to
the people .Roanoke Times.

Stranger Robbed.
Freoling, Vn., Sept. C..A

stranger whoso name could not
be learned, coming across
Cumberland Mountain from
Jenkins, Ky.. on Saturday, was
robbed of a small sum of money.
The man appeared rather crest-
fallon oh he passed through this
place on his way. It is not
known whether he meant to
usk the authorities to make an
effort to bring the guilty parties
to justice or not. It is being
talked generally that suspicious
looking characters are to bo
seen about the crossing place
on the mountain, gambling,
drinking ami carousing.

Surprise Wedding At Clint
wood.

Olintwood, Va , September <!.
John K. Trivitt, one of the

wealth.'st farmers of Dieken-
son county, and Miss Kthel
French, daughter of our divi¬
sion superintendent of schools
have surprised their numerous
friends by announcing that
they were united in marriage
on the evening of August 20th.
They succeeded in keeping this
important event n secret for
several days, but the unusual
happiness onwroathing their
countenances was about to be¬
tray them; hence their an¬
nouncement of the cause.

Special Agon I Jack McBroom
of the United Slates revenue
department, returned Monday
from Wise county, Virginia,
where he participated in a raid
mi the mountains near the Ken
lucky line, in which two moon¬
shine oullils were hrokeil lip
and four prisoners taken. Dep¬
uty Collector K II. Miller and
Deputy Marshall Addington
assisted in the raid. The two

big stills were located in t he
Imountain wilderness near Flnl
. lap. The ofllcors secured a

position near the stills anil
waited until the ItlCII came to
put them in operation. They
then advanced upon the stills
and captured the men, who of¬
fered no resistance They were
taken to Big Stone flap before
n United Status commissioner
and bound over to the grand
jury of the United States
Court .Bristol Herald Courier.

Pennington Named For House
Of Delegates.

Jonesylllo, Sept I. -In one of
the largest and most enthusi
nslie Conventions ever held in
Leo county, tlm Democrats on
.Monday nominated lion
Hohen I.. Pennington as can
didate for the House of Dele¬
gates and adopted resolutions
strongly endorsing the presentDomoontic ndminiBtrnlion, both
State and National, favoring
lh.nbling act and such
nmendiuent of road laws as will
give county authorities com

plete control of all road build¬
ing.

Mr. PoilhingtOII accepted the
nomination in a strong speech.lloclaring that he had not desir¬
ed to make the race, lint would
hood the call of his party and
go into the light to win

Mr. Pennington in president
of till) Powell Valley National
Bank of Jonosvillo, and an at¬
torney. He was manager of
the Stuart congressional cum

pTligll of this county t hive > bars
itgo.

The convention was address¬
ed by Hon. It, T Irvine, of Big
Stone (lap.
Bristol Boosters Plan Trip.
The itinerary for the first

boosler trip on a special train
in the interest of the jobbers
and manufactures of Bristol
has been outlined. The special
train will tour SouthWCBl Vir¬
ginia September 25 ami 20, The
(rain will leave Bristol on the
26th, making stops during the
day at Mcndoin, Gate Oily,
Speets Kerry, on the V. ö»" S. \V.
and thntico to Dunganpon, St.
Paul and Haute on the ('. O. »V

:<>. ami thence via the N. & W.
ami L, & N. to Virginia City,Cooburn, Norton, Appalacltin
und Big Stono Qap..«Gate Oily
Herald.

People Should Guard Against
Appendicitis.

liiit Mono Gab people « bo have tton.
srli ami bowel trollte should guard against
appendicitis tiy taking simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc , as compounded in
Atdct i-ka, ttie Oetnvail remedy which
tx-cainc famous by curing appendicitisJÜ8T (INK POSE relieves sour alomaeh,
gas mi the stomach ami coiullpation IN
M A N 'lT.Y because this simple mixture
itinws off such a surprising amount Ol
old foul mailer from the tssty. I I.e
Mutual Drag Company.

Have Literature on

Diphtheria.
Stale Board of Health Pre¬

pared To Meet Expected
Outbreak of Autum¬

nal Disease.

Riehmond, Va., Sept. G,.To
meet the outbroaka of diph¬
theria which arc expected dar¬
in« the next few months, the
stale Board of Reallb announc¬
ed today that it bail in stock
ample literature regarding the
provontion of tliiH disease,
which literature could lie bail
for the asking.
The Board in its weekly bulle¬

tin points out thai the control
6f diphtheria this winter will
he in proportion to t he at lent ion
given the early cases and to the
rigidnoss with which isolation
is observed.
"Experience has shown,"

says the bulletin "that our sue
cess as u people in combatting
diphtheria dep.-mis directly up
on the care taken in the private
homes where cases of tho dis¬
ease appear. Proper precau¬
tions in the home will prevent
the disease from spreading and
will make it possible to confine
diphtheria to the household
where it lirsl appears. Neglect
of these precautions will spread
the disease to an extent that is
Simply tiuhelie\ able.
"The most important precau¬

tions to be taken in tho home,
after the diagnosis of every
case, are tho isolation of the
patient and the maintenance of
this isolation until the germs
nre no longer found in the
throat of the patient. Unless
the first patient is kepi by him¬
self until bacteriological ex
ainination shows t hat the germs
hnvi disappeared from the
thront, the patient is as danger¬
ous to the community as though
ho were in the active stages of
tho disease. This isolation is
required by the State regulation
and the examination of the
throat-swab for the release of
the patient will he made free
of cost by this Board.
"The Hoard's bulletin on

diphtheria contains a statement
if our present knowledge of
diphtheria and can be hail upon
request. In it will also he
found detailed bcd-sidt! direc¬
tions for I he rare of patients.These should he in every home
where diphtheria appears."
The Hoard announces a num¬

ber of new cast's of diphtheria
reported during the last week
and reports a Steady demand
for the antitoxin distributed at
lew cost bj the Board.

Bond Issues
For Good
Roads

Eleven Counties Have Voted
Them Since January 1,

1913.

Bich mond, Va . Sept. 0 .
Oapl 1*. St Julien Wilson,
state Highway Commissioner,
reports bond issues for «und
roads in I lie following counties
since the first of the current
year:
Kappohannook T 30,000ttpouylranla 100,000Nekton. Bft.OOOBcott. ,..105,000Smyth ..'.>:..potil.uneuburg ito.ooiiWeslmorcfsnd is.OOn

70.000Wnrreu 00,000Russell .100,000AOCOIIUO..5O.000
Totti.. joitt.ooo
In addition to these bond is¬

sues, many counties are build¬
ing permanent highways on the
Stale Aid plan. There'are con
vie! camps in Iwonty-sovencounties. During the present
year twenty eight steel Inniges
have i.n built in the State.

Progressive Mass Meeting.
A Progressive Msst Meeting will lieheld ai Norton, Vs.. September lvth toendorse a candidate t.r the VirginiaHouse of l>e)egates and for other busi¬

ness
All who believe In the people rulingtheir parties are enUtled to be «Ith usProgressive County Committee,

t W.II«, Chairman.

New Merchandise Arriving
Daily at Fullers

See the New

Bischof Suits
Our Shoe Stocks are Now Complete I'-uruian shoe

. t

.===- Women in the latest
style, shown in all leathers, button or lace. Sizes, t x/3 to S. Width, M
C. D. E.

Our liiislcr lirown School Shot's H">s ami ch
'-" much stronger this season

than ever before. Now is the time to buy shoes lor the school children,
and FU-LLERS is the place t<> buj' them.

FULLERS
"THE QUALITY SHOP"

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Aplacli Items
Miss Mauel Clay, <>f Cooburu,

spent Monday in town the guest
of Miss Hamilton.
Miss Mary Wnrrcil had as

liar guest Saturday and Sunday
Miss Vera Soay, of East Stone
Gap.

F. li, Clock spout Sundaj
and Monday at St. Paul, the
guest of hotnefolks.

Mrs. It. \V. Holly returned
tlio latter part of the week from
a visit with friends at Mi.Idles
boro.

Miss Ittlby Kemper spent
Sunday in t lie t!up.

Miss Klsie Bailiff, of Norton,
spent Monday with Mrs. Hiram
Puller.

Mrs. (). I, Mtlddox visited
friends in Kast Stone tiap last
week.

Mrs. Muusoy and daughter,
Miss Madge, Miss Mary Hunt)
and the Misses Killionrns were

among the shoppers at Fullers'
last week.
John Elliott, of Eureka, Gal

ifornia, died Aug 'Js, of a com

plication of diseases. Mr. EL
liott was the father of Mrs. \V,
F. I.ee ami Miss Fannie Elliott,
of this place. The remains
were brought to Hock hold, Ky.,
for burial.

Minnesota has a new law
that is intended to dispense
with the unanimous jury ver¬
dict li provides that after
deliberating 12 hours, a verdict
may be brought in by live-
sixths of the jurors; that is, in
a twelve man jury 10 will he
suflicinnt to decide the coso. It
is argued in favor of the new
law that when juries are'.hung
up" the hanging up is usually
do e by one or two men, and if
there is a real honest cause for
disagreement the jury will bu
more evenly divided.

I EAY ALL I WANT TO NOW I

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

Alter Meals or Constipation!
Wr want everyone In tlila town who

has Ktcniarh or tin.vel trouble to Just
try ONH bottle of simple buckthorn
tmik, glycerine, etc.. as compounded
In Atllcr-l-ka. You will bo surprise,!
nt the QUICK ACTION!
Th» VRRT FIRST DOSR showo re¬

sults and a short treatment with
Aoier-l-ka may make you feel belter
than you have for yesrs.
This remedy tends to antlseptlclxr

the Intestinal tract and to draw off
the Impurities. A K1NOI.H TIOSR
usually relieves cas nn the stomach,
.our stoniseh or constipation QUICKLY.
We do not hesitate to say ?thai

Ailler-l-ka Is the Rt38T bowel and
stomach remedy we have ever sold!

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Shorthand Text Books and
Machines Free

WANTED: By January 5, 1914. irifte<
' tent Young Men and Twenty Competent YoungWomen to accept positions, paying $40.00

per month and up.
WANTED: By May 30, 1914. Fifteen Competent

Young Men and Ten Competent Young Womenlo
accept positions, paying $50.00 to $75.00 pei month
and up.

WANTED: By September 1, 1914. Thirl
petent Young Men and Twenty-five Competent YoungWomen to accept positions as Principals of Coininei-
cial Department of High Schools. Least
fered $85.00 per month to Beginners.

Young Folk: More than Fifty Positions, paying 1
$125.00 per month which we were unable to fill, passed
us since January !. 1913. If you are progressive,interested in forging- to the front, in climbing

to tho top, or if you want First Class Service,
write us at Once lor full particulars and enroll bj Sopt.2nd. W e must fill these important places. Thi
Door ol Opportunity is Open for You. Add at
once

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. Spradlin, Pres. Woanolce, V««

Squirrels Plentiful.
Kredit.g, Va., Sept. G.Qrey

Bquirrels ore quite plentiful, ami
they arc destroying coi n to an
almost alarming extent. "The
sportsman with dog anil gnu,"
however, in among them, ami
judging from the quarry lie
tilings in, these rodents are lin¬
ing perceptibly diminished in
number.
Until quite recently, Bquirrels

were seldom seen in this im¬
mediate section, ami is puzzling
to even the ohleHl ami most OX
perienced woodmen to say from
xvhere they come,

Statr of Ohio, city of Toledo, I
Lucas County, t

Krank .1. Cheney makes nail, that he i>
¦enloi partner of tbe firmer V. «I, Che.
m y ,v Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED IHM.I.Alls f.,r esoh and
every case of Catarrh that naunot be bur-
'etlbythetiHe of llAl.l.S t' ATA It It 11
ClltK

FRANK .1. CllK.NKi
Sworn to before lue and -nlwerlbed in

my presence this Dt Ii day of December,A. I». IHSO
(Seal) A. W. GJ.KASÖN,

Notary Public.
llall'a Catarrh Cure la taken iutemniiyand acts directly upon the blood ami

mucous surfaces of the system. Scud
fur testimonials, free

K .) CIIKNRY At CO., Toledo, <i
Sold liy sll Druggist, Tie.
Takt Halls family Pills for constipation.

Tho Sunday school of the
Baptist Church went op to
Highland Park on last Thurs¬day and spent the day picnic
ing at that popular outing
place.

Piedmont Positions Paj
$600 to $900 Sal¬
ary Guaranteed
I'l KDMON'l' I'bACKI)

Mr. Homert. Uoflshigcr, .1 l»i<
graduate of tin- Comm. boparttiieet
oftheftoa Nat. Bui. College In .

iMl Sorip clerk position with s u'

Virginia coal company. Mr. Nktbo
las Samoiise, I'l BOMONT l*ltK<
PAKED, with Wi M Kin. Uai
l»;r Company JöO start Mis- Ii'
is \ Uiauliil, Albeinailc count)
I'l KÜMONT PKEPARKO,

Ouason-Maya Printing Contpan)
(Hen Allen, Vu., stenographer, f.'al
start. Young ladles front 'I'azowi
Itiisscll ami Scott holding $50 sisl
100 positions In llluefleld ami >' "

nontaa, write encouraging Ictteri
(Irsdustos of other schools, n

placed, appreciate service rendered
Several calls rcoeived this week
could not Ik' filled.

I'l KHMiiN r 1IPTIMISTIC
Mr. .1. M. Fox, of Chatham, enroll¬

ed Friday, lie knows what we i!U
for his cousin Kreit. A part) nl
flinch Valley Students xv. 11 srrlvi
Monday night. A number of otbere
from several states are also due Mou
.lay.

If yot undeoldotl, our Propoaltkai
will interest YOT. Write lodSJ
Liberal Terms »ml Salary Guarantee
Contract.

i ordially yours,
SAM JACK MUSICK, Mgr.

i'iedmont Business tulh-.-e. loc.
Lynchburg, Virginia-

Horn4 to .Mr. and Mrs. Nathon
H. Sulyt-r, of (.Jlninorgiui, ""

Saturday night of the-sixth, u

nino pound boy.


